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Mentions 
 
AP News: Pennsylvania AG reschedules pipeline probe announcement 
https://apnews.com/article/lifestyle-business-environment-pennsylvania-health-
ff449564a48cb738bea8d18f66aa912b 
 
Bradford Era: State prosecutors abruptly halt pipeline probe announcement 
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/nation/state-prosecutors-abruptly-halt-pipeline-probe-
announcement/article be296b31-73f6-5d66-9ea3-d28222c0b7c9.html 
 
WESA: Proposed natural gas power plant in Washington County asks state to withdraw permits 
https://www.wesa.fm/environment-energy/2021-10-05/proposed-natural-gas-power-plant-in-
washington-county-asks-state-to-withdraw-permits 
 
Sunbury Daily Item: Pipeline developer charged in connection with contamination 
https://www.dailyitem.com/region/pipeline-developer-charged-in-connection-with-
contamination/article 0ba7deb9-2a05-5910-abde-b1b6c9a4821b.html  
 
RGGI 
 
York Daily Record: York County Republican: My party in PA must stop blocking air pollution solutions 
https://www.ydr.com/story/opinion/2021/10/04/republicans-too-hesitant-face-pollution-
pa/5921075001/ 
 
Air 
 
Sunbury Daily Item: Valve malfunction cause of ammonia leak at Weis plant 
https://www.dailyitem.com/news/valve-malfunction-cause-of-ammonia-leak-at-weis-
plant/article 5a676d90-252d-11ec-85bc-5ff8f0e20d27.html  
 
Climate Change 
 
Lancaster Farming: Climate Pact Not Enough, Chesapeake Bay Foundation Says 
https://www.lancasterfarming.com/farm life/conservation/climate-pact-not-enough-chesapeake-bay-
foundation-says/article b8d6a96e-22e8-11ec-b93e-5f8355b0c7d2.html 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: Alcoa announces new greenhouse gas emissions goal 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2021/10/04/alcoa-announces-new-greenhouse-gas-
emissions-goal.html  
 
Pennlive: Encourage enactment of effective climate legislation like HR2307 
https://www.pennlive.com/opinion/2021/10/encourage-enactment-of-effective-climate-legislation-like-
hr2307-pennlive-letters.html 
 
Shamokin News-Item: Climate change and wooly mammoths (Editorial) 



https://www.newsitem.com/opinion/editorials/climate-change-and-woolly-
mammoths/article 3b2846cd-0c37-585c-ac96-eacaf678eedb.html 
 
Conservation & Recreation 
 
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Susquehanna River Water Trail means a lot to recreational culture 
https://www.sungazette.com/news/outdoors/2021/10/susquehanna-river-water-trail-means-a-lot-to-
recreational-culture/  
 
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: State game lands tours on tap in October 
https://www.sungazette.com/news/outdoors/2021/10/state-game-lands-tours-on-tap-in-october/  
 
Energy 
 
Erie Times: Solar energy project planned in Girard, another still planned in southern Erie County 
https://www.goerie.com/story/news/local/2021/10/05/solar-energy-project-planned-former-seminary-
property-girard-erie-county/5987887001/ 
 
Bradford Era: Columbia Gas offers WarmWise energy efficiency programs 
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/columbia-gas-offers-warmwise-energy-efficiency-
programs/article e0c39647-b5bb-5f2e-9302-979c592a6a8b.html 
 
Environmental Cleanup & Brownfields 
 
Shamokin News-Item: Former silk mill in Kulpmont sold to unknown buyer 
https://www.newsitem.com/news/local/former-silk-mill-in-kulpmont-sold-to-unknown-
buyer/article 940ce2d1-a79d-5cae-8202-003383805d50.html 
 
Oil and Gas 
 
Pennlive: Pipeline developer to face criminal charges after Pa. spill, other problems: report 
https://www.pennlive.com/news/2021/10/pipeline-developer-to-face-criminal-charges-after-pa-spill-
other-problems-report.html 
 
Pennlive: State prosecutors abruptly halt planned announcement of pipeline probe 
https://www.pennlive.com/news/2021/10/state-prosecutors-abruptly-halt-planned-announcement-of-
pipeline-probe.html 
 
Reading Eagle: Pennsylvania AG reschedules pipeline probe announcement 
https://www.readingeagle.com/2021/10/05/pennsylvania-ag-reschedules-pipeline-probe-
announcement/ 
 
WITF: Pa. Attorney General Josh Shapiro reschedules pipeline probe announcement 
https://www.witf.org/2021/10/05/pa-attorney-general-josh-shapiro-reschedules-pipeline-probe-
announcement/ 
 
Carlisle Sentinel: Charges expected against Pennsylvania pipeline developer 



https://cumberlink.com/news/national/govt-and-politics/charges-expected-against-pennsylvania-
pipeline-developer/article 47bd1ebe-dce4-52ac-a899-b13da5174510.html 
 
Carlisle Sentinel: State prosecutors abruptly halt pipeline probe announcement 
https://cumberlink.com/news/local/govt-and-politics/state-prosecutors-abruptly-halt-pipeline-probe-
announcement/article 7b60f18f-c210-5da1-88ae-e6093067853e.html 
 
Carlisle Sentinel: Pennsylvania AG reschedules pipeline probe announcement 
https://cumberlink.com/news/state-and-regional/pennsylvania-ag-reschedules-pipeline-probe-
announcement/article 21071b71-cd69-5f33-b154-b0f3e22df32d.html 
 
Vector Management 
 
York Dispatch: Spotted lanternflies are back: here's how to build a trap to eliminate them 
https://www.yorkdispatch.com/story/news/local/2021/09/30/spotted-lanternflies-back-heres-how-
build-trap-eliminate-them/5904382001/ 
 
Waste 
 
Times Observer: Final recycling event of year set for Saturday 
https://www.timesobserver.com/news/local-news/2021/10/final-recycling-event-of-year-set-for-
saturday/ 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: Pittsburgh landfill gas company lands $100 million investment from Colorado 
equity firm 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2021/10/04/pittsburgh-company-lands-100m-for-
landfill-gas.html  
 
Reading Eagle: Man charged with dumping trash on Berks highway 
https://www.readingeagle.com/2021/10/04/reading-charged-trash-highway-berks/ 
 
Water 
 
Clarion News: Washington sewerage extension clears last hurdles 
https://www.theclarionnews.com/news/frontpage/article daa9b89f-b35d-5b9c-85a7-
175b9dd91f16.html 
 
Titusville Herald: No rest from storm clean up at Woodlawn Cemetery 
https://www.titusvilleherald.com/news/article 81bb20d0-2532-11ec-8c16-1bb96afcbd1a.html 
 
Tribune-Review: Stormwater work on Freeport Road near Hulton Bridge expected to last through 
November 
https://triblive.com/local/valley-news-dispatch/stormwater-work-on-freeport-road-near-hulton-bridge-
expected-to-last-through-november/  
 
Tribune-Review: Part of Route 66 in Parks Township shutting down for repairs to broken stormwater line 
https://triblive.com/local/valley-news-dispatch/part-of-route-66-in-parks-township-shutting-down-for-
repairs-to-broken-stormwater-line/ 



 
Carlisle Sentinel: Where It Stands: Dam repair project at Children's Lake is a year behind schedule 
https://cumberlink.com/news/local/where-it-stands-dam-repair-project-at-childrens-lake-is-a-year-
behind-schedule/article f48a2847-9640-5175-8759-77bd55a04de5.html 
 
Scranton Times: Greenfield Township six dismissal of lawsuit related to sewage treatment plant woes 
https://www.thetimes-tribune.com/news/greenfield-twp-seeks-dismissal-of-lawsuit-related-to-sewage-
treatment-plant-woes/article 6b19be14-a3f5-5155-a71d-66528548bd93.html 
 
Bay Journal: Mussels, ripe for investment, could power cleaner rivers 
https://www.bayjournal.com/news/fisheries/mussels-ripe-for-investment-could-power-cleaner-
rivers/article 5a9cb80a-21ff-11ec-860b-57444804a8e9.html 
 
Miscellaneous 
 
Bradford Era: Lawmakers praise audit of PENNVEST 
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/lawmakers-praise-audit-of-pennvest/article dc9797f7-6d75-54fa-
90a0-481f584e1c87.html#tncms-source=login 
 
Bradford Era: Boy Scouts to turn over Elk Lick Scout Reserve as part of national settlement 
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/boy-scouts-to-turn-over-elk-lick-scout-reserve-as-part-of-national-
settlement/article 1209597a-1198-55ea-b6b8-aef1daf14aec.html 
 
Pennlive: How close to goal is the initiative to plant 10 million trees across Pennsylvania? 
https://www.pennlive.com/life/2021/10/how-close-to-goal-is-the-initiative-to-plant-10-million-trees-
across-pennsylvania.html 
 
Carlisle Sentinel: Silver Spring Township turns to DEP to help investigate mystery booms 
https://cumberlink.com/news/local/communities/mechanicsburg/silver-spring-township-turns-to-dep-
to-help-investigate-mystery-booms/article 797137b5-8235-528a-8657-29fc554270ee.html 
 
ABC27: Hershey: ‘A great place to live, and unfortunately the black vultures like it here as well’ 
https://www.abc27.com/news/us-world/strange/hershey-a-great-place-to-live-and-unfortunately-the-
black-vultures-like-it-here-as-well/ 


